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With Dr. Viciiiieit ie visit his orphattgli.
a short difititncefterfi the city. ,The 6nirc).#l4-',
ifts of Florence: are "very : heautifal. It is

,4icied ;by• hills that are. very intere44
• ,: ' iniintheir historical asiniciations. On one of ;.,

'
, these standsFiesole, where are the remains ,1

ifornrouracetedfor thePimp6(loo4la Eareo,4l Brdlethi.i
„ theancient `town, of Florence, which i§. tit

FLORENCE, /late/ .iYetc York, Satitrdast Even- . loise • 4,000 years old. " This is fan
ing, May 28th, 1870.•t5-We ]eft ,Rome about 7 as'the riface where Cataline arranged the plan
o'clock this morning, and after a long but in- for the execution of his dark conspiraCy. On
teresting ride of 13 hours arrived here at 8 another hill is a castle-like building in which
o'clock this evening. There is railway the Galileo prosecuted his scientific studies and

-whole- distance. 'The road runs through a where he and Milton had their interviews
charming country. : It is like a'great garden together. I have been greatly interested in
the whole way, With splendid mountain views Dr. Van Nest's operations tor the cause ' of

as you go winding -about among the Appen- truth in Italy. The asylum contains thirty
sines. Broad fields of. waving grain, with Italian orphan girls ill&der Protestant teaching,
Mulberry trees around and across them, antl and who are training fe'ir-the important posi-
luxuriant vines running .in graceful festoons • tion of teachers. It is held in one of .the
from tree to tree, as is the custom h e, givea corrifuotbuildings which have been suppressed
peculiar charm to the landsdape. 'Not long by the. government. It has 'been purchased
after leaving Rome WO rode across the plain for this purpose; but is only half paid for. He
where Constantine gained his great victory is, trying hard to pay Off the remainder of the
over Maxentius, after seeing the vision of tip debt and'secure means to enlarge the number
cross in the heavens. Before noon we crossed of those who receive the benefit of the Institut
" the tawny Tiber" for the lait time, and so tion. , They_ haveroom for a hundred children
took our leave of " the Eternal City." -.I ex instead of thirty. It is a noble effort for the
p .erienced a great sense of relief in getting. enlightennient of Italy. ' I know of no way in
away frorri-Rome. -rdiiret-7-know-that-I-ean which those who wish to aid in spreadiii-gthe---

analyze the-feeling and resolve it into its con- light of the Gospel in this dark laud can better

stituent elements, but the fact remains, attain that object than by aiding to support
--whether...admitting of explanation: or not. an enterprise like this. We went into the
--

Sightseeing; -you know,--especially_when__ it girls' sch-001-roorn; they sung-Several familiar
constitutes your chief occupation, isvery tire: Sunday-school hymns for tis. " I have a
some. And there is something in the mere Father in the promiSed land," "Khali we
thonght of bow much thereinto do in this line gather at the river," and " Marching along,"
at Rome thatoppresses andwearies one. Andif sounded very sweet in the soft rich language
the time is short;and theweather is hot,and the ' 'of Italy. I could hardly keen,the -tears back
idea of- leVer cannot be wholly gotten •rid of, N\•itile.listeithig to the touching sound of the

' tbete' ddriOtimendthe matter much. •.But then children's voices. It brought before me my,

thee is something in the political and spirit- own dear school and all the loved ones there

nal-atmosphere of the place that has a very more vividly than anything I had met with
depressing effect. It is the centre of ono' of 'since leaving home. Dr. Van Nest spoke very

the most arbitrary governments in the world. feelingly of the great dearth 'they met with
I was much amused, as we rcrder-along, in of children's books Of a religious charactei, ia

- -watching-the operations °LAW) Priests i n the. carrying On-their_svork here. _-11e . expressed._
same car with Us. One was a stout old man, an earnest wish for a volume of sermons for
the other' a thin young one. As soon as they children, like the "Rills," or some of the
were seated, `the old man took out hismissal series to which it belonged. I asked what it
and .bega,u .to cross himself and " patter -

would cost to tranSlate and print an edition of
-. prayers , The exercise...was long„the clay 711.5 _ one„:such voliite..e. Hsi , said .the. translation_.

warm, and by And by he got to nodding. oyez::could-be donefor nothing, and the expenSeef
Ids-devotions.' -Every mow andthen he.wmild _printing wotild be-about - 500 -francsr or-$lOO.-
rouse himself, take a pinch of snuff, and goat I told Lim 1 would be responsible for that

. it again. , The young fellow took a wiser amount, anti he said he would have the work
course. He settled himself at once for a goad begun at once. I thought our Sunday school

_ long sleep., Then he woke up and went to would like to do a work like this ;__or; at_ any
work with hisbook, seeming-gift° fi:esh and rate, I should esteem it a privilege cheaply
vigorous, while the poor old man was having purchased to be permitted at such a price
a hard.time of it with his book and his beads, to set the " Rills from the Fountain of Life"
his nods and his siitiff It took them several

_

allowing through this land of spiritual . barren-
hours to get.through.-- - - - - - ' ' ness, and to have the opportunity; -on paver,

They certainly adopt theopposite principle if not in person, of telling to the little ones
to that on which old Dr. is said to have i, something at least of " the old, old story of

, acted. The story is that ,onone occasion he Ii Jesus and His love." - .

was going to Europe. There were a number I - Tuesday Evruing, May 31st.—.We havespent li
of Cabin passengers' on board.' -When they -this daymainlyin visiting the American air-
had been outa day or two, another clergyman tlifts in their studios. Our friend, Dr, Van
On litiatdsaid to Dr. •s.---- ;• "Dr., -as there are _

NeSt, WaSicindeimilgh to ge with us Mid in-
---twti:clergymen-hereand,so many-P_Wengers, ,troduce.aisto-the artists.-- I will - not ,:trouble._

_
don't you think it would be well to have you with an account of all on. whom we called,
worship in the evening .."". "Don't say a word but just mention two or threewithwhose
about it," said the Dr., " let's sink the shop while works we were more particularly pleased.One
we areabroad.". . of those was 'gr. Mead. He is a youngmanof.- --FiZtitl;fekrilfandatrEseiting,-May30th.-We -very great liiiiiiiiii",-ffoin - thiS-Old- MY-State:
ladhardly been inthe hotel fifteen minutes last He has.executed the model for the great mon-

• night, had just washed out faces and taken our ument to Mr. Lincoln, to be erected over his
seats at the tea-table, when the Rev. Dr. Van. grave at' Springfield, Illinois. It is to cost
Nest, of New York, who has charge of the $250,000, and will be probably the finest mon-
AmeriCart Union Chapel in this place, came ument in our country. Mr.M.'s design carried
in and introduced himself. He said he hacl off the palm from among some thirty distill-
heard of our arrival, and called to see if he guished artists who contended with him for
couldget some help on the morrow. It endedl. the ..prize. We, had. hoped to have the
in an agreement for the Rector of the pleasure, of seeing the model, but found to our
Epiphany to preach for him in the morning . great-regret that it was just in process of be-

' and the Rector ofthe Holy Apostles i etheafter- ing taken fii pieces for -shipment to-America,
- _noon-After he -was gone C. and I discussed the andso Aaiuld_not_be seen. __The..hase_and.shaft.

question, over our tea, how the worthy divine of the monument are to be ofgranite, and the
got the news of our arrival, u?ntost Ware it took figures, of which there are some seven al-
p/ace ! But we were unable to arrive at any eight besides the central one, of bronze. The
satisfactory conclusion. So I attended service whole is to be executed in our own country.
at the /Union Chapel this morning. It is held

Mr. Mead has also a very interesting group
- in a beautiful room in one of the old palaces representing Columbus before Queen Isabella.

of the city. It was formerly used as a ball-
Ile holds a globeinone hand, while with the

room, but is now very tastefully fitted up for

its nobler purpose. There was a congrega.. I other he is pointing out the course he pur-

tion present of from 75 to 100. The singing I poses to pursue in reaching the Western world,

waexcellent. The Episcopal -morning sehr :
and the Queen is catering him her jewels to

s
Tvice was used, excepting the Litany. defray the expenses of his journey. The ef-

tpreacher's-text was an excellent one : " There' feet of the whole is exceedingly fine. The

is a river whose streams make glad the City group.bas
princesobeenifNewYork

purchased by one
$20,000.

one of the mer-

of God." C. went off to hear the Rev. Peirce chant
Connelly—the man who made himself famous We next visited the studio of our great

by joining the Church of Rome, staying in it countryman, Mr. Hiram Powers, and were

fifteen years, and then coming back again, be- deeply interested inexamining some of his

cause he found that Church so corrupt. C. unrivalled busts. His Eve and hit Greek
preached in the afternoon an earnest and ex- Slave are known and admired all over the

cellent sermon. And thus we have spent a I World. Mr. P. never works on groups of any
pleasant, .and, I trust, a profitable Sabbath- kind. His chief excellence lies in busts and

After service this afternoon we walked round single figures. 111 the production of those he
to see one or two ofthe churches. San Spirit() stands without a rival—ln Mr. Ball's studio

we visited, and looked with interest on it, as we saw a group with which we were greatly
we walked thoughtfully .through it, because it delighted. It is one of his last and best pro•

' was the' church in which Luther preached, i ductions, The figures in it are about half the

when making that visit to Rome which natural size. It represents Mr. Lincoln in a

opened his eyes to the truth and led to the I standing posture. The figure of ',a, slave is

Reformation. We walked through the Cath- kneeling before him. His chains hive fallen
edral also, especially to get a kiok at that mag- from his bands, and are seen lying on the
nificent dome which was Michael Angelo's • ground. Mr. Lincoln is stretching out his
special admiration, and which Dante used to hand over the prostrate form of the slave, as
sit and gaze at with so much delight. I if just uttering those memorable words from

We visited the Church of San Lorenzo this i the close of his immortal proclamation of
morning to see two things, viz.: the Sacristy Emancipation, which are inscribed in letters
and the Medicean Chapel. The chief interest . of gold on the base of the group: "And on
of the former lies in the four finestatues which , this act I invoke the considerate judgment of
it contains, by Michael Angelo, representing iimaidtind and the gracious favor of Almighty
Dawhaad:Evening,•Day . and.: Night. Tbe . 1 liotLy . -The - whole , efle,ct, of the group -is
Chapel ifllluteresting as containing in its vault ,of the finest possible' character. [f 1
some seventy members of the celebratedfain- were purchasing sculpture, I know not that I
ily of the Medici ; and also for the beauty and i have seen any piece since leaving home
splendor of the highly pelished Florentine I that 1 would rather have than this. This
Mosaics in marble with which its walls are splendid group is for sale. I hope some patri-
covered. We next visited the Church ' otic American, who appreciates the true
of Santa Croce, termed _the-, 114.117 character of Mr. Lincoln and the grandeur of
fan Pantheon, on account of the many this act in our national history, will do him

tombs and monuments it Contains of .the self the honor of securing this truly American
really great men whose noble deeds have i work. Our last visit was to the studio of Mr.

mantled their country with glory. Three of , Gould,a very talented artist,from Boston. He
these tombs and monuments especially inter- is just finishing an ideal subject that is ex:
ested me. The first was that of Michael An- quitely beautiful. He calls it • "The West
gelo, whose remains lie in one of the chapels Wind." A graceful female figure, light and
of thiii church. There are three line marble t ethereal-looking, stands erect, yet bending
statues on his tomb, representing painting, slightly forward, as if about to fly; while her
sculpture and architecture—the three sister robes, bound by a starry baldriek round her
arts in which he was equally gifted and great• t waist, are waving in the most graceful folds

The second was that of Dante.. It is but a behind her, as she gazes with an earnest look
cenotaph, as he lies buried at Ravenna. But ,in the direction from which )the wind is sup-
the monument is surmounted by a fine white ' posed to be blowing. The design is unique,

* marblebust of the immortal poet, whose PC- ; while the grace and beauty of the whole
culiar and strongly-marked features it was a t figure are charming. In one corner of his

'''' pleasure thus to contemplate. The thirdmon- studio Mr. G. has a marble bust, representing
- iiment on which I gazed with peculiar inter= the head of Christ, which is remarkably fine,

est was that of Galileo. A flue lialtlefegth while in the opposite corner is another, of the
• - , statue of the noble philosopher Stansi: over it.' same -Size, inten!led,to :represent the; head of

The 'countenance is full of life and expression, Satan. The artist has aimed to throw into it
As you gaze on it, you almost see ,the lips all his ideas of the unrest, the gloom, the

move; as it to give the memorable utterance, malice and ..fiendish wickedness which must

when, just after be had weakly recanted the -meet; in the soul, and engrave their indelible
• ruinous error in reference to the rotation of lines on the features of the great " melange'

the earth; which alarmed and infallible Rome • fallen." Anti be has been eminently success-
.G.,_ had chargedupon him, he turned round and ful in the effort. It is hardly possible to

seit....,whienered :- " 4, does move, though."
...

imagine a liner contrast than is presented in
'-fitwtite this we Went hastily, through those these -two beads. On the one side y(711440(3''l. 'ris '/- . 1 ;qll:;:rwtsuries'of Florence—the Pitii and purity, peace, majesqc tranquillity,-rtlfiFilfar

1,0._ -

- ,' -''.' 7;.But We shall visit 'these again of' the human•• and the embodiment of . the
' wish ' id therefore I shall not dwell divine ; on the other you see pride, ambition,

118 stub.' . therefore
-.%. t bate, Scorn, and all the unholy passions,

''..-.57,0:' mingled in marble, in a most striking and sur-
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prisingManlier. I would have given anything

-,to have gotten a good Photographi)fyifiese
tWo heads ; but they were not to.bohitk Few_
things are more gratifying to,..t.lie4or atiatic
feelings of an American abroad than a visit to

the studios of his countrymen lhis,Athens
of Italy.

Mrs. G., the artist's wife, cameforward as
we entered her husband's studiO; and' spire
to mo with great warmth. She introduced
herself as a Philadelphian, and expressed her
pleasure at seeing a face that was familiar
to her from her native city. R. N.

OILIR POTTSVILLE LETTER.,
[Corresbonctence of the Phihi:Ziehinstlithlfetinl_j,
PorrsvlLLE, July. 8, 1870.—The stereo-

typed "All quiet aloit the Potonatie 'might
well be appiledt,o, Schuylkill county' at present.
Everybody is waiting to see what the fifteenth
will hringi forth, that being the day set for the
beginning of the eight-hour movement. It
seems pretty certain that after next week very
little coal will be sent from this county
until the end of, the suspension.
The action of the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad inraising tolls to a figure: quite out
orthe-reach'of-shippers-has-been-followed-by-
the Schuylkill Navigation Clonipany,-which is
controlled by the Reading Railroad, and which
has advanced tolls and freights fifty cents per
ton, to. take elfeet to-morrow. This, it is
thought, will., stop every operation in the
county.

It is-a little singular, and yet'no_more than
was to be expected, that the first efibets of the
rise in tolls were felt by the .road' itself before
the order, wentinto effect. Its announcement
incensed the 'Narking operators 'sfiella- de=
gree that tbey_immediately refused to sell coal
to the road, and it was with difficulty that a
sufficient supply could be procured this week
to rovide fuel for the enoines—,' Curses like
chickens, come home toroost.

The-protradted•Striko.makes...ev.erybody. feel
blue: Cmil is the life of our people. When It
ceases to flow through Sharp Mountain dapto
Philadelphia: and a market, money ceases to

flow iu.upoiu us, and when this state of affairs
continues for months; as in the present in-
stance;its'efrects areilainiq.visible in elongated
visages and depleted pocketS. A more dis-
contented set of people than. ours are—tbAlay
would be hard to find. They grumble at
everything. EVen the weather don't suit
them: Merchants talk of locking up. their
-stores -and—emigrating ; operators awaitthe
Sheriff's: visit with cheerful resignatiOn. • All
say, with a despairing calmness, and with that
vigorous Anglo-Saxon which always comes to
the rescue when polished Greek 'and Latin
derivative's prove insufficient, "-Let:7ef
can Otani" it as long as anybody, lid7when the
crash comes we'll all go down together, and

engineer,enffeaptain and,.by. accident, . one _of.
her owners, A well-known gentleman, and presi-
dent of one of our banks. The latter grasped
theholm and the tug started, but owing to the
short trim required ~to be made the boao:
careened badly and • threatened to
capsize. '• This,- so alarmed her'
engineer that 'lie jumped overboard, and the ,
stern of ;the tug then swung around towardi-N
Marketstreet bridge; the captain and the '

owner jumped on to one of the- alititments-of-
that structure, and abandoned; the .tugs-- Thin
seemed.to give. her au impulse in a new three-
Wm, and she made a bee-line for a steamboat
-Wharf on the south side, striking one of the
piles with her plated prow and Witting 'it in
two. She then turnedagain, and made toward
it schooner,which was suddenly deserted about
that time; but, -fortunately; she ran -between
the vessel and the wharf, and was tbere caught
before she had succeeded , in seriously injuring
anything. The affair was very amusing after
it was over, but owners of shipping -therea-
bouts could not see the fun while the little vixen
was cruising. around on her own hook.

The new faculty of Delawtire'Colleze was
installed on. Wednesday. lion. William H.
Purnell, the new President, is from Baltimore;
and was, ifI mistake not. Postmaster of Balti-
more under Lincoln's first Administration. He
organized the Purnell Legion of Maryland, and-
was quite prominent in— politicsi-'-.buk-i
he JohnSonized and afterwards disap-
peared from politics entirely, prebably
because he was disgusted with the company
into which-his-change threw him. -Ileie-s9.i&to_
be thoroughlk qualified for his new position,
and to be airian of broad and liberal views:

The peach season is rapidly approaching,
and the railroad company is busily engaged- in-
preparing cars for the trade. Notwithstanding
the estimate of the Peninsular Association, I
believe thecrop will be equal to that.of last
year; 'and the fruit-will-certainly be of a---much.
finer quality. I have all along been confident
of this, but, the official statement of the Asso-
ciation rather staggered my confiderice in the
trustworthiness of my own sources of infor-

-matiett;--but-I-anrcertain-now-that-eerreetness_
was not so much aimed at as was the probable

-Wider: it& :eninin ission--men in the statement-'
published, and that it is 'much below the pro-
bable yield. From several stations, from- which
I haVe late and-correct intelligence, the ship-
ments will be twice or three times as great as
theAssoeiationestimate..them.:Uidesa_a larger
number are shipped -from Lewes, tharillielieVe--
possible,- nearly, if not quite,-two _millions of
bushels will come.over the Delaware Railroad.

DALE.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

pone can blame another."
But, notwithstanding the grumbling, busi-

ness goes ou as usual, and improvement is the
order of the day, in this town at least. A safe
deposit company_ is putting in foundations
which look" fifth astheeverlasting hills;'':with
thsintentionlof .building-on-Ahem-au_eighty
thousand dollar edifice in which to transact its
business; old frame rookeries—of which there
is asuperabundance—are being torn down. and

elegant brick structures with handSOme fronts
are taking-their plaeeST-palatild,residenceS ,are
being erected in different parts of_the borotigh ;
the unsightly broketi and worn-out pavements
which have disgraced the town so long are
being rapidly yelaid and new ones going down
Whe're none were laid before; the bay-wagon
nuisance has been banished from its old accus-
tomed place in the busiest part of town, and
the hogs and goats are, doomed to follow ; and
despite the-dut times and the lack_of money,
weexpect that by the clese.of the- summer we.

shall have a town to be proud of. Let the good
work.go_ on, for _it is sorely needed. What do
we care ifPeter does borrow from Timothyto
pay Paul ? -Does -not.Thittralstr- burrcrw flom-

Peter to pay Timothy ? And when the crash
does come, and we "all go down together,"
shall we not find, when the dust clears away
and we have time to look around us, that we
are still on the same relative level, and that no
one is hurt more bailly/Oan another.

And again: If business is dull and we have
nothing to do, we have so much the more
leisure to enjoy this delightful weather. Surely,
this weather was made for open air life, and
be who wastes his time behind a counter or
over a desks, is guilty of contempt of one of
nature's greatest gifts to man. It is rank trea-
son to neglect such a balmy air and sunny sky
and smiling earth as last night's thunder-storm
has given us to-day. It was made for a pie-nic
day, and I was glad to see several parties start
lug out this morning to enjoy it. May they
appreciate a ride on such a morning as much
as does Wico.

OUR WILMINGTON LETTER

(Correspondence of the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

WILMINGTON, July Bth.—This morning a

locomotive attached to a passenger train on
the Wilmington and Reading Railroad ran off
the track within the city limits, causing a de-
tention of three hours, butdoing no other dam-
age, except breaking the locomotive. The
accident was due to a misplaced switch.

There is a great deal of growling just now
about the increase recently made in city
taxes, and, of course, the Democrats are trying
to make the most of it, though the members
of their . own, party voted for the mea-

sure. In fact, there was • nothing
else to be done. Last year, for buncombe, the
Council foolishly reduced the rate uneper

arid-thereby diminished.,:the receipts,
as to create a floating debt, which: renders
necessary the present increase. But really,
after all, they are quite moderate; city tax
being but fifteen percent. of annual interest on
the assessment, equal to 00 cents on the $100;
add 2 per cent. on the annual interest for
school tax, and the whole interest is $1 02 on
the $lOO. Does Philadelphia get off that easy ?

Sonic of the growlers ought to remove to New
York or Baltimore and they would get a little
discipline in tax-paying items that would
enable them thereafter to nay such taxes as
Wilmington imposes with cheerfulness.

The colored people of Kent county held an
immense meeting at Dover on the sth iust. to
celebrate the adoption of the Fifteenth amend-
ment. Addresses were made by several gen-
tlemen, among the number J. T. Heald, Esq.,
our candidate for Congress, who made a

"telling address, though not given to public
speaking. Running for Congress seems to
have oild up his_speaking powers. Th 6 de-
tnonstration is said to have had a good effect,
and imparted strength to the joints of some
" weak-kneed" Republicans, . who begin to
think that such a black phalanx as they saw
that day,witli ballots in their hands, are not an
undesirable acquisition to . the Republican .
.ranks in a. county:in which the party., would:
be in a hopeless minority ferevorWitliont such

! aid.
The New Orleans firemen alluded to in my

last paid their visit to our city and were feasted
and marched around by the Waterwitch Com-
pany. Everything pas'sed off pleasantly,
and they professed to be much pleased with
their . visit,

Quite an .amusing and at the same time
alarming incident-occurred in our • harbor last
Tiles-day. One of the harbor tug beats Was
lying at the wharf of one -of the steamboats
plying between here and New York, when, the
latter arrived, and whistled for , the tug to get
out of her way. On board the • tug were ,her
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r'.6 Ter Cent. Firstllortgage Gold Loan,

; Free from all Taxee#
We offer fdr sale 51,750,000 of the Lehigh Cord and

,Navigation Company's 'new First 'Mortgage Six Per
OoldBonds, freefrom all taxes,interest duo March

and SePicauber, at, NINETY (90) and .interest cur- .
'rainy added to date of purchase.

Them) bonds are of a mortgage loan of $2,000,000, dated.
October6 1869. They haVo twenty-five i2O) years to
run, and aro convertiblo into stock at par„until 1879.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

They are saeut ed by alirst mertgageen 5,600 acres of
coal lands in the Wyoming Valley, near Wilkosbarre., at
present producing at the rate of 200,000 tons of coal per
.annurn, with works in progress which contomplato,a
Marge increase at an early period, and alio upon valaahle
'Real Estate in this city._ .

-A sinking fund of ten cents per ton upon all eat taken
from these mines for five years. and of fifteet, cent, per
ton thereafter, ix established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
Ance, Trust •and Safe Deposit Company, the Trustees
under the mortgage, collect these sums and invest thorn
in these Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of he Trust.

For full particulars, copied of the inortogo, /co.
apply to

•W. H. NEWBOLD,SON GE AEBESEN,
C. A. H. MORIE,
.E. W. CIABIL CO.,
JAY COOILE A: CO.,

GOLD
AND

COUPONS OF U. S.,

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,

BOUGHT AT BEST RATES.

DE-,‘',/. -.1j ".VEA*B:EIOa
40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MANUFACTURERS AIC-D DEALERS IN THE
MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A large assortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, fur heating additional rooms.

Bath Bolters, Registers, Ventilators, &e.
Send for. Circular

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
No. MU CHESTNUT Street, Philads.,

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturers of
LOW Down.PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood fir

• ALSO•
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

for Warming Public and Private Buildings
REGISTERS, PENTHATORS,

AND• CHIMNEYCAPS,
00011ING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MEDICAL

Mi jr.---OER'S
Di 3

'dL~E
Is a quick, safe and effeCtual remedy for BLEED-
-114 G, BLIND OR ITCIIING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF THE BOWELS, dtc. Its principal virtues
are derived from its internal use, regulating the
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. Dis specific. in its action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
the hommorboidal vessels;
It has the double advantage of being harmless and

pleasant to thetaste, while its. operations are reliable
and satisfactory.

The afflicted can rely with thwittmcist 6onfidence in
this medicine. becallop the great success that it has real
value.

since its introduction is a sure indication ofboreal
value.

For inward and outward applicatioif satisfactions di-
rected, it cannot fail to give the fullest

PRICE ON SINGLE BOTTLE, $l.
SIX BOTTLES, $5.•

ALL RESPECTABLE FDSEEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
LL IT.

Prepared Only by B. F. GALLAGHER,
je2l-2ma§ No. 308 N. Thirdetieet, Philadelphia

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND BOINEKEBPING
HARDWARE..

Machinists,Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-
chanics' tools.

, Binges, Screws, Locke , Knives and Forks, Spoons

<Joffe° mulß, ao., Stocks and Dies; Plug and Taper Taps

Thad'Universa Scroll Ohneke, Planes .great variety
All to be at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the-CMEAP-FOIL-CASEI Hard

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

• No. 1000Market Street.
'Wet, - .

011,-80 BARRELS LIGHT-COL
owed sweet Flab Oil, low-priced, for 01110 bl W

Bowww, ie South Front ofictet
euritv.

D 7 30

Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
COUPON OR REGISTERED,

FREE OF 11. S. TAX, -

ISSUED BY TUE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

Weare still uttering a limited quantity far. sale

AT--90----AND INTEREST-
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

J. EDGAR TROMSDN,
CHARLES L. FROST,Truste4A

These bonds have 50 years to tun, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking toed. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these betels cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market priee considerably
above par.

The greater part of the road isalready completed, and
the balance of the work is rapidly progressing.

The present advanced condition and large earnings of
the road warrant us iu unhesitatingly recommending
these bonds to invebtors as, in every respect, an un-
doubted seeurity.

United states Five-twenties, at present prices, only re-
turn five per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
one uuarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the security
(tonal ly good.

The Company reserve the right without notice to ad-
vance the price.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street. New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Phila., Pa.,
BARKER BROS. & it

KURTZ & HOWARD,
BOWEN & FOX,
DE HAVEN & BRO.,

,

myl2 th e to ly§ jy6lm§

IIM:71
17M11

13M:11

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of

— Bondsand Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers to this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS..COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MEN2

Pamphlets and full information given at our office.

No. 1.14 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mh29-tfrp

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized by law aro the

General Mortgage Bonds of the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

APPLY TO

D. 0. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.
Jobly

• FOR. SALLE
Williamsport City 6 Per Ct. Bonds.

—77- FREE- OF TAX. -

At 85 and leaned Interest.
This Loan is issued in Coupon Bonds,

interest paypble March Ist and Sept. Ist.

For furtherinformation apply to

P. S. 'PETERSON & CO.,
, 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.- --

j024-lm

s36lvor Halo by
centralel ereBlB ,rolp iur(-:ll,3:TgAtraGnEo..000—oFniRsT- g. JONES.

707 Walnut ntruet.

~~~

!Ot the latest and most .beantiftadeitgrts,and all other
Slate work in hand or 'nada to order

Alpo, PEACHBOTTODI ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Saleeroon,SIXTEENTH and 0 ALLOW

HILL Streets., WILSON & MILLER.
aptl-ank

NEW .PUBLICATIONS
QUN D AY SCHOOL • SUPERINTEN,

dente, get Prof. Hart'sadmirable addrees",llcra?to
Select Library," at tho Sabbath Schoolimporiam,
608 Arch atreet. Philadelphia.

FOUR NEW BOOKS.

SANDWICHES fly A. WARD.
One or the richest, raciest awl funniest little.vatokis

ever published. Containing allttnichoicest and bnk.e.
01 Artenius,Ward.--.ltlnstrated by 32 comic

drawithzsmod printed with a handsome colored cover.
Price 25 cents.

SELECT NOVELEi.
I—VERDANT GREEN.] I r—DOOTOR ANTONIO.

lII—DOSE' ANNA. IV—ALLEN ADAIR
A series of four solemlif and popular novels—largo

octavo form. lintahtemely printed, etroottly octuna.
parer covemand mold at the very low price orific. each.

WIDOW GOLDS:S.IIMS DAUGIIT elf;
An original and racy new 'wet, bk._ Mrs. P.

Smith: This capital novel is already selling- with
great rapidity. Edition aner ',Mimi is being printed.
and it bid, fair to be one of the romance successes of
the season. Price

---7-tiAnnt,Es IN` Ou
A charming little yoligno of life andnt

in the leland of Cuba, by an American Indy, -Prig
bO.

Sold everywhere, and Bent by mail, poetago free, on
Telpt of price; h)

CARLETON, PubHelier, Now York,
litaaison Square, corner Fifth Avenue.

je^_9Wß4t

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS

THE
" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"

For the Sommerof 1870.

_The_publicat ion of the Sixth Volume!' the_l
WAVir W Übe Commencedon Or nbent Jelly
will be continued until September -Ist.
-eaohday-ace-it -and- fall reports of

the Hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpainied by any iu tho
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous me,linnt for advertising, the rates for
which are as follows ;

One Inch space, $lO for the season.
.Each tatbseunenr inch. 5'5 -for th' season.._•

• On the first pago,•.l':: perin6tfla additicin-e.the.:abo.sla
rates. Addrets, •

S, MAGILATII, Editor..
MA GRA TH 31GAIIRET021,
jetdLan:id: •

'DAILY

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISIIED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW, YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Cbircipondenee froth all parte of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale -

TRE'NWITH!.S BAZAAR 614 Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-
nut street. •

ASSOCIATED - NEWS. COMPANY, 16

South Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third-and.Walnut streets
WINCH, 305 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

POST.
tnr7.3 eta •

WINES, LIQUORS, de,U,

KEYSTONE
LEURE_W HE AT WIIISKY

!
-

Distilled from the Grain

T. J. MARTIN & CO.,
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTIMEST CORNER OF

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
STORE,

No. 150 North Front. Street,
PHILADELPHIA,PA

To whbm to nay concern
All the leading medical authorities recognize the value

of diffusivestimulants. Numerous eminent physicians

and surgeons might be named a-haha re ad-voeateil their
employment in the treatment of a large class of dis-
orders. No Dispensary is considered complete without
them. They aro prescribed in all public and private
Hospitals. and administered by all bedside practitioners.
But the difficulty has been to'obtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
The pungent aroma of the fusel oil and biting acids

present in all of them can be scented as the glass le
raired.to the tips. The nauseous flavor of these active
poisons is perceptible to the palate, and a btirhing sen-

sation in the stomach attests their existence when the
noxious draught has gone down. Paralysis, idiocy, in-
sanity and death are the pernicious fruit') of such pota-
tions.

Medical science asks for a pure stimulant to use as a
specific, which, while it diffused itself throughthe sys-

tem more rapidly than any other known agent, is•
brought into direct and active contact with the seat of.
disease. It is the property of the stimulant to diffuse
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract andrestore, and It is
by the happy anion of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigoration andrestoration that enables a

PURE WIIISKY
To accomplish beneficialresults.

Having great experience in the distilling of Whiskies,
and the largest and best equipped establishmeni of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest improve-

ments in app?ratus for chmusir g Whisky of fusel mi and•
other impuritio by strict personal supervision the
proprietors of '

Keystone. Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a .

Pure Whisky
Distilled from 'WHEAT, and, being made from the
grain,possesses all its

Nutritious Qualities,
and can be relied Upon to be strictly as represented;
having been examined thoroughly by the leading
analytical chemists of this city, whose certificates of Its•
purity and fitness for medical pifrposes are appended.

We invite examination. and any who would convince.
themselves we ask a rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN & 00.
N.B.—Notice that the caps and cork are branded

with our name. to prevent counterfeiting,
For sale by all respectable Druggists.

•Price per bottle, $1
Orders sent to No. 150 N. FRONT street will receive

prompt attention.,
• CHEMICAL LABOHAToRY,NOB 108and 112 Arch at.

PHILADELPHIA, March 19, 1870. ,

Messrs. T. J. Martin Co., Phtiadelohia, Pa. •
Gentlemem-1have madea careful examlnation'ofthe,

Royston° Pure Wheat Whisky, andfoundit tobea per-
fectly pure article,nnd entirely free from lusol oil and.l
other injurious substances. Its purity,and its pleasant.
and agreeable flavor, render itparflimitirlY-yaluablo for•
medicinal purposes.

Yours truly, A. GENTEL

CHEMICAL LA)3ORATOILY, No. 13,8 Walnut street.
PILILADELPH to Dlarch 17,'1670.

Messrs. T. J. Martin 4- Ch., Thiladanhia Pa.' -w
Gentlemen:—The sample of Rost-one' Pure Wheat.

Whisky, submitted to mo for analysis, I find to be pare,.
and, as such, I highly recommend inifor medicinal par
poses:

Respectfully, etc., WM. Tr. BRUCKNER,
Analyt. and Consult:Chemist. --

.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 417 Walnut street,
Pit ILA DICLPII,I4,April 6, 1871.1.

Messrs. T. J. Martin 4. Co., Philadelphsa, Pa.
Gentlemen:- have made an analysis cif 'the sample •

of Keystone Pure Whisity, sent by you for examination,.
and find-itentirely free from fusel oil or any calor dela-_
torions matters, nintl.-eansider_ itApplicable ,totn any use.
for w hich pure whisny may be desired:. • -

Re:spec:MlßY, CHAS: IC CRESSON.
NOW - Wholesale by FREN43II,

ARDS at CO , N. W. corner TENTH auth
DIABILIET streets..

- •

jelB tql • •

TELEASIBAIPP CU 1911N181A141.
PAPAL Infallibility is to be proclaimed on

the 17th of July,
13mourhas quite recovered 'his mental

and bodily,yignr.
!rne rilift.Lan_d. bill has been passed',by the,

Diuse of Lords.
SEVEBAL hundred Chinese left San Francis-

co for Georgia, yesterday.
Tun greaterportion of the town of 31illerten,

California, was burned on the 3d inst.
THIRTEEN buildings in- Pontiac, Illinois,were burned 'on Wednesday night, cauSing a

loss of $55,000.
MARK—H. DONIs;ELL has been nominated

for Congress by the Republican Convention of
the First Minnesota District.

THE • Dominion' Cabinet has been in-
formed. by the Home Governthent that a
force will be retained to garrison Quebec and
Halifax.

. ,

kr is stated that the area of land devoted'
to grain in.lowa is greater than ever' before,
and the crops never looked so promising as
this season.; _

TIIE Commercial Oil Works of Kirkpatrick
& Lyons, at Pittsburgb,were burned on Thurs-
day afternoon. Loss, $20.000. The fire was
caused by sparks from a loComotive. ;.

,Tua engine bowie and car shops of the
.Brockville and Ottawa Railroad, at Brockville,

--Canada-were -burned-yesterdayrw(tit—a-num-

her of unfinished cars. Loss, $lOO,OOO.
TIIE Treasury will receive sealed proposals

until July 20, for the exclusive right to take
fur seals on St. Paul and St. George Islands,
Alaska, hi accordance with the act of Con-
gress recently passed.

OF the 20 candidates admitted to tile-Naval
Academy three-are from Pennsylvania-----Wil-
kin C. McDowell, James S. Neley and Geo.

Peters, and one from New Jersey,Edwin
L. Reynolds:-

A'Fliti;- in -MancheSter, - N.- yesterday
morniii-Ciiiirned over five or six acres, covered
mostly byframebuildings ; about 200 families
were made homelesS. The loss is estimated at
5250,000.'.

Ar San-Franclsco, ge tin ey, o •
County..Court, has.instructed._the Grand Jury
to investigate the alleged existence of a politi-
cal " ring" in the Board of Supervisors to cor-
ruptly control municipal elections.

nu:Knights of St. Crispin, in San Francisco,
called a meeting Ito be held last evening to
protest against the importation of ChineSe
laborers:_ _Other_labor associations were to
participate in the meeting.

Dunixt; a gale oh-Lake Michigan on mars-
day afternoon, the mate of the schooner Geo.
W. Foster was swept overboard. A boat with
two men- was lowered-to rescue him, but it
capsized, and all three were drowned.

Cor.. Wit.uams,.Chief Engineer of the Te-
huantepec Company, telegraphs from Havana
that he has recently crossed the Isthmus and
made a new .reconnoiSsance,, and ascertained
that there IS enough water for a shipcanal.

THE Census Marshal, in California,. thinks
thatState .entitled to another Congressman,
under the. Fourteenth Amendment., if the
Chinese residents be counted among the. popu-
lation, and he has directed his- deputiei to
emitimerateThe_ Chinese. -

_THE St.. -Louis--and tia.ndalia and zllhnnis
Centrai Railroad freight house in St. Louis
was destroyed by an incendiary fire early yes-
terday morning, Alarge quantity of freight
was consumed.-- TWo firemen were badly in

lured byfalling walls..
-Two PUNDIIsr Knights of St: Crispi held

IV meeting Tremont Temple, Boston, last
night, the head of the Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts-presiding. Resolutions were adopted
declaring that they did not seek to create a mo-
nopoly of labor,'and protesting against the in-
troduttion of servile labor from Asia.

Ar Chicago, yesterday, a colored youth,
pained Saunders, employed in a residence in
West Washington street, went to the room of
a white domestic, named Annie Conlan, and
asked her ifshowouldinarry_ him. Receiving,
an indignant "No," he drew a knife and cut
thegliTt-throat. -lie then stabbed-himself
severalplaces. Both are alive, but in a criti-
cal condition.

TitE Indians now in Washington had au in-
terview with Commissioner Parker yesterday.
The Commissioner Made remarks similar to
those previously made to lied Cloud and
Spotted Tail. The Indian spokesmen were
'• Little Swan," " Red Feather " and "Running
Bull." They made the usual complaints and
professions of friendliness. They will visit this
city and New York or their way home.

Ax • official report from Dakota, from the
Lower Brule Agency, states that on June lii
'lndians visited the camp of Major Krause,
Fourteenth Infantry, and talked rather bel-
ligerently. They said that they represented
the fighting portion of the population, and that
the whites-were trespassers, using-their-wood,-
water and grass. They demanded pay for
what had been used, and refused to accept ra-
tiopssaying they must be paid before night.
THE SPANISH THRONE (tvEsritori.

Opinions of French. and Spanish Jour-

l'Ain§, July B.—No answer has yet been re-
ceived from Prussia since the declarations of
the'Secretary ofForeign Affairs in the Corps
Legislatif, afew days ago. On the morning
of that day, however, a despatch was received
from Prussia to the effect"that that Government
knew nothing of the candidature of Prince
Holienzolleriifor the throne of Spain. A re-
port, which seems to be well founded,, is in cir-
culation here that the Prussian MiniSter of
War has ordered all the General officers of the
Prussian army to rejoin their corps without de-
lay.

The Memorial Diplomatique says aFrench
circular has been issued defining the situa-
tion.

-The Discussion,-.has,.an- article to-day ou
the throne question, wherein it. says that
Prinee Hobenzollern's qualifications are indis-
putable. A beggar himself, he comes to rule a
nation of beggars.- t -

The Speyer (Bavarla.)___Gxrctte_says
after all, he is more. Bonaparte than Hohen-
zollern. The Spanish question still causes
much euneasiness'though the feeling - this
morning is somewhat more assuring than last
evening. ' '

The Constitutionnel, the Imperial organ,
announces to-day that Senor Olozaga, the
Spanish Minister to France, has received in-
structions froth Spain to give official notice to
the French government of the candidature of
Prince Leopold of Hohenzollern. The Coa-
st ifutiounearlds that when France bCcomes
convinced of the persistence of Spain in. this
matter, she will terminate diplomatic: elations
with her. No `definite intelligence has been
received from Prussia, but France will not rest

content with. the. evasive ,declaration of Count
von Bismarck.. Prussia ought, in the interest
of the peace of Eurbpe, to withhold her corf-
sent for Prince-Hohenzollern to sit upon the
throne,of Spain.,

From- various secii-offtelat jOurnali, this
morning, are gathered . the ,folloWiivi. details
touching the condition nf the candidature of
:Prince of Hohenzollern t'Gen.Prlm nuetintlios
Wily when the Spanish Government notified
the great Powers of Europe ,of,Prince: Ilohen-`,
zollern's =Mature. On the 3d of_JUly.Gen-,
eral Prim advised- Senor Olozaga, the Spanish"
Minister here, that he (General Prim) -had
chOsen Prince Leopold ; that the Spanish Min-,
Istry felt assured that the French Government
would object to it, but that he depended upon

--the higher-sentiments of the Emperor:- This
jtrotes that General Prini meant to act without
ate consent of the l'atter.

France has communicated with the other
Pewers of Europe, and in all eases hasreceived
words offsympathy. , •All, she now seeks at-Ber-
lin and Madrid ls-to- prevent - political --compli-•
cations..

TheThe desPatch recently 'forwarded to the
Spanish government by, the Duke of Gra-
moth has been made public, to-day. The Duke
says that France hopes Spain will renounce the
only c.andidate for the throne who is altogether
disagTeeable. - • .

In the Senate interpellations have been sub-
mitted_ on the Hohenzollern _affair, and the
15th has been fixed as the day for their dis-
cussion.

Nothing definite 'has been heard to-day.from
Prussia. . .

Sex-10r Olozaga, the Spanish ambassador,
goes to-night to Madrid, to endeavor to make
arrangements which will be -satisfactory to all
parties. ,

The ambassadors of Austria, England: and
Italy had a conference to-day with the Duke de
Gramont. They seem favorable to France.
The Russian Minister was received to-day by
theDuke de Gramont. The Emperor. held a
conference this morning with the Ministers of
Navy and Justice.

Military measures ''are already mentioned.
Two corps d'armee are. to be -tnade ready for
immediate movement. Marshal Bazahte will
command one and Gen. Lebrun the 'other.
Marshal MacMaimii will have an army and Gen.
Lehoeuf_Wdll..b.e..otrpsted_with_aujuiportant_
command, While Count Poleako will take com-
mand of the troopswhich are to operate againit
Spain. .Activepreparations are going on at the
seaports.

One of the many reports in circulation about
-

Prince 'Leopold. says that he refused General
Pnm's oiler of the crown twice; but his sister,
the Duchess of. Flanders, induced him finally
to accept it. It is feared that if this should
prove true, thatlielgium will be drawn Into the
conflict. A report has reached here from
Madrid that the Duke of Montpensier has
Ordered`bis adhi4remis. tki oppose the 'Prince
:Hohenzollern.- The press is .divided on the
question-of 'Prince Leopold's candidacy for the
throne: ,

The .73)50ca oppcises. his election, butat the
same line conVains of France )ecause s e
acts aS.if the tortes _no wise. . ngag ed.tea
take care of the dignity and right of. Spain. •

The Pueblo warns the country that this can-
didacy may serve as a pretext for war between
„France and Prussia, in which event Spain will
be the victim.

The Iberia fully -approves of.General Prim's
policy.

The Correxpo- iidetita- announces by au=
thority that the Cortes will meet on the 20th of
the present month.

The Tiempo gives notice that a demonstra-
tion-will be _ma.de_on _Sunday against all for-
e ign candidates for the crown.

Excitement In England.

tho SchuylkillCaneil,boun& to "Itiladolphia,Won and
ponsiuned nofollows: • ,

Sally84 Morrisend Terrormith lumber to Saylor Day
do ffiorey^BB & Curtin? doto-Oh-Bittonmlller; Storer
and J W Thompson, do,to.Pattertionly Lippincott.

• • LEWES, DEL., July B—P3I.
Anchored abreast of the/A:mbar, bark Isabella, and a

Dutch bark, from the Schuy bout:Mout. '

In harbor, brig Southern 'Cross, from-Mayaguez, and
Ochre Ideriord and Trubie, from Ponce for Ph hadelonia;
yacht Wanderer and 17 schooners, bound out, and the
steamer America. '
4 Wind SE. Thermometer81.

. HAVRE DE GRACE. July R.
The following boats lefttthts morningto tow, laden

and-consigned as follow::Village Belle. lumber to Diellrain dc Bush; G E Ly-
man, do to Patterson = & Lippincott; George Craig, do to
Ural: & Blanchard; two Delaware, and Hudson boats,

ith hark and lumber to New York.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, sailed from Charleston
yesterday for this port.

Steamer New York, Jones, hencci at Alexandria 7th
instant. -

Steamer Empire, Hunter, sailed from Richmond 7th'
inst. for this port.

- Steamer, Abyssinia,fromliverpool2.5th nit, at Heston
yesterday.

Steamer Pennsylvania, Hall from New York 25th ult.
at Queenstown yesterday, torverpool.

Bark Magna Charts (Br), Hartigan. from Cadiz 6th
May for this port was spoken 28th ult. Cape SableNW
013111es. '

Brig Samuel Welsh, Dasrah, was loading at Barbados
25 days since.

Brig Calson StetsonlNG), Ruggensach, 55 days from
Rio Janeiro, at New led( yesterday, with coffee.. •

Behr It Webster, for this port in 3 days, was at St.
Johns, PR. 19days since.

Schr E & 1.•Corday, was loading at Zaza 19 days since
for New York

Behr W N Gesner.Egbert.hence atRichmond 7th inst..
Schr Frank & Nellie,Wheeler hence at.Salem 6th inst..
Schr Alabama .

Vangilder. sailed from Salem6tlilust:
for this port.
- Behr 211. E Grilling, Grilling, hence at wew. Haven6th
instant ;

-----Schr-Wm-B-MannTßogers,--10.days from-Jaeksonv
at New York 7th inst.

Schr Argus Eye, Thompson, at Boston 7th inst. from
Savannah.

Schr Roswell,Copp, at Boston 7th inst. from Rondout,
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

UNITED STATES OF ASIERICA—YIEGISIA —YOrk Spit
Shoal in Chesapeake Bay, mouth of York River. and
Wolf Trap Shoat, in Chesapeake Bay.between mouths
of York and Rappahannock Rivers, Virginia.

• Notice is hereby given that the erection of a screw-
Pile light-house, to take theplace of the light-vessel
now marking .the York -Splt Shoal, off mouth of York
River, is aboutto be commenced. ' • •

Masters of vessels and pilots are warned to keep clear
of the work.the position of which will be indicated by a
light-vessel moored -close to it 'to the westward, and
showing a red lightto. distinguish it from :the York
Spit light-vessel, which shows a white light.
Itwill be well for pilots and others to note that the

Proposed serew-.pile light-house will sand within 400
yards of the extreme eastern edge ofthektmal. In 13 feet
sinter, mean tide, distant about one-quarter of a mile
west.from York Spit light-vessel, and that vessels must
keep to the eastairrd of it,giving ita berth of at least
. a-quarter-of-a-mil • .

The tempera* light-vessel, to mark the exact post-
...Oen of olf Trap_ screw-pile light-house;having been

moved hWilibeVe to tharklbil exact e-pbrof the 'York Spit
light-house. the former will hereafter be indicated. un-
til the lens is in operation, by a red light suspended im-
mediately over the work.

Due notice will be given of the , completion of these
light-houses and their characterhitles.

. By order of the Lighthouse Board.
. . 'W.B, SHUBILICK, Chairman.

Treairitt Depart -me -a •,'OffiCe'LighthouseBoard;'.Washington:CC. Jane23, IBM.

EDUCATION

ROBERT H.-LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES, AOADEKY.

and.34o.6outh_..ELETEENTlLdkre.et,
Next term commencersSepterubrr 19th.: ji434itt'

LONDON, July S.—The excitement here has
been intense over- the condition of affairs on
the continent, but there is a reaction of senti-
ment today in consequence of the conviction
which has sprung up that war will be averted.
The panic and. the .reaction are probably
equally unreasonable...

There was much informal comment in the
House of CorrituonS to-night on'Prussia's delay
in responding definitely-to the note of France.
The-ppinionwas frequently expressed-that this
indicated a spirit Of iniScilief, if not; a_ more
(htutzerous purpose on the part of Prussia.

° H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCLENTIFIO AND. COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,ASSEMBLY' BUILDINGS, No.loB S. TENTH Street.
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circularsat Mr. Warburton's, N0:430 Ghestnut etreet.
my9lll

(1FIEG-ARAY INSTITUTE, NOS. 1527 AND
kJ 1529 Spruce Fitreet,Philad reopen• on
TrESDAY, September 20th. French' Is the language
of the family. and is constantly spoken in the Institute,
jelo-th a tu-rma -MADAME WHERVILLY. Principal.

_SiO_TELS

Forty-first Congress—Second Sewfion.
In the United State.s'Senate,:yeaterday, bills-

were passed, removing the political disabilities
of-about'Azive-, thortsancl-.--persons,lading
seventy-three:- Kentuckians. - Oa; motion, the
President waS called -upon for-hlformaticin re-
4arding emancipation in Cuba, and for corres-
pondence with Great Britain. The:Georgia.
bill was taken up. the House amendinents
were-non-concurred in,and a Conference Com-
mittee was ordered. A conference report on
the Diplomatic Appropriations was adopted.
The bill to prohibit, Coolie,Contract23 was.con-
sidered. In evening session, the House reso-
lution making an appropriation to settle the
el..am, of the..-Hu.dsou Bay, and Iluget_Sound
Company was passed. Discussion of the
Fiill [u probibit:Coiihecontracts —was continued"
in evening session, pending which the Senate
adjourned.
;,,In the House of Ilepsesentatives Mr. Bing-
ham, from the JudiciarACommittee,.reported
a bill making it penal to attempt a repeal by
State authority of any ratification of a constitu-
tional amendment, unless such repeal be pro-
'posed by Congress. The bill was passed under
a suspension of the rules by a vote of 128 to
54. 31r. Bingham, from the same committee,
also repotted bills authorizing acceptance by
the President of the resignation of any Judge
ofa U. S. Court, and directing payment to law-
ful owners of the net proceeds of cotton seized
since June 30, 1805. Adjourned.

TRYING 1-ICOLTS-JE.'
A ;FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.- -EUROPEAN,
11- 'FLAIL Lbcatiiin tuaerkpaased,beingnear Union
iinner.4oKallacic's .Tbeatre; and 'A. T.. Btewart'p new
'BRnp-t.

OADWAY AND. TWELFTH BT.. NEW YORK.
G. P.-41ARLOW,Proprietor.

e 4 a w

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY. •

Qrdersfor these celebrated Shirtiest/piffled prompt.," -.

briefbottce.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles-lafall variety

WINGHESTER-& CO.
706 C lIESTNUT.

fel-tn th a ti

CARRIAGES

- IMPORTATIONS
neiTurted for tlWTPhiladelehis 'Evening Bulletin.

11ATANZAF.—Brlu H Crowley, Crowley-357 hhd,
in,tle,hea d. 4 tcs do It I Neff.

MOVEMENTS TOOE OCEAN STEAMERS.
ARRIVE

ITIPS ' FROM FOR . DATE.
C of AI duchester_Liverpool-New York_ June 25
Hermann Havre...New York June 2.5
S. America.. _Rio Janeiro...New York June 25
Abyssinia Liverpool...New Ycrk via 8..... June 23
Wisconsin Liverpool-New York June 29
Italy.. Liverpool...New York.. Juue 29
lowa, ... .... ............„Glaegow...New York 'fano 29
Cor BrlNse,lr , Liverpool-New. York Tune 30
Moravi r Liverpool...Quebecti,tl. June 30
Franklu V___ ...... Bremen-New York June 30

TO DEPART.
Holsatla _ New York...Hamliurg July 12
C. of Merida" ...New York...Yerrt Cruz, 4c July 12
C. of BaltlzutWe-New York-Liverrool NIS .11 July 12
Nevada* NOW.Tork...Liverpool July 13
China Now York...Liverpoo- ' Iuly 13
Caledonia.. New York-Olasgow ' July 13
Batavia"... New York...Liverpool._ July 14
Morro Cast le"...New York...Havana— July 14
G. Waehington..New York,..New Orleans ' July 16
City of Brussels_New York.:.Liverpool_ .......... ......Julv 16
Inoia few ) (wk.-Glasgow . tidy 16
Silesia' New Ycirk...Hambure Tilly 19
Wisconsin'. New York...Liverpool July 20
RIP'S i 11....... .......... New a ork-Liverpool. July 20
lows New York-Ginegow July2o
Columbia' New York...Havana July 21
Abyssinia _.........New York...Liverpool July 1.1
Arizona` .....- .... New York...Aiipinwall July 21

Sir The Steamere'deiignatedby en aiteriek (')oarry
the United States Mails.

dft The Lightest, and Neatest Finished
PARK PHAETONS,
BAROIICHES,
CLARENCE COACHES,
PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS.

And varione other etylee of Carriages are now offereda
reduced prices by,

J. GEORGE LEFLER,
SIXTH AN]) GIRARD AVENUE

inyl7.tu th s 2i

BUSINESS CARDS.

IL P. & C. B. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and. Toilet Soaps.
/ 641 and 643 North Ninth street

JOSEPH WALTON 8.: CO., •
CABINET MAKERS

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offlue furniture and of medium priced

turncitemsog HANDofsnerictAt.. RARE, TO,6BDEuelig. H.
Counters, Desk-work, 6c„ for Banks, Offices and

Stores, made toorder.
JOSEPH WALTON,
130S. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT

JAMES L. WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

MS SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth street. ay3oly

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
. PHILADELPHIA.jelo.lyrp

BOARD OF TRADE. -

THOS.O HOOD,
CHRISTIAN d. HOFFMAN, MONTHLY Comxirrtcs
THOS. C. HAND,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PRILADELPHIA-JULY 9

4EN lilsES, 4 B 7 I BEN BETS, 7 231 HIGH WATER, /I On
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Leopard (new), from Wilmington, Del. in
ballast to .1 S Bilks. •

Steamer. Achilles, Colburn, from Portsmouth, in bal-
last to John 5 Billes., •

Steamer Barry Wright, Follett, from Now Orleans via
Charleston, in ballast.

Steamer Novelty: Shaw, 2.4, hours from New York,
with noise to W M Baird &Co.

Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with
noise to W M Baird & Co.

BrigE A Bernard, Willeby, 12 days from Havaimmith
sugar to John Mason & Co. June 25, in the Straits of
Florida, was in company with ship Tamerlane, Sumner,
from New Orleans for MarSellles. '

Brig J & B Crowley; Crowley, 12 days from Matanzas,
. with molasses to 811 Neff Co—vessel to Warren &

Gregg. •

Sehr W 1-.) Cargill, ,Nelly, from Boston, with mdse
to Knight & Sons.

Sohr Gen Grant, • Colburn, 5, days from James River,.
with lumber to Collins & Co.
-Sehr 'Wm .TowllNClld, Lingo, I day from Frederica:, Del.:

with wood toIV.T Conquest. , • , ~•

Schr,Martha M Davis,Rob inson,3 days from Laurel,
wood to Jas L Bewley tiECO. •

• BELOW.

Bri qs Alice, and. sebr 13' V W Simmons, freak
' • CLEARED YESTPIRDAY.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah..Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SS Co.
Steatle J IV Everman, Hinckley, Charleston, Sander

.
& Adams.

Steamer.W Whilldimltiggine,lialtiroore: A Groies; Jr.
Bark Puicinella (Ital), Trapani, Gibraltar for orders, B

Crawley & Co. • ' •
Bark Crescent ( Br). Dixon, DanNig, Bonder & Adams.
Brig Lima; Bill, BrunswicT. do
Brig Susan E Vothees, Fulf 11, Matanzas, Warren &

Gregg.Schr T Baker. Davis, Barbados, D S Stetson & Co. ,

Sehr lrvines Diggms, Boston, .J B.White & Son.

E. B. W.,TGHT,
- ATTODNEY-AT-DAIV,

-
•
'

Joramissioner ofDeeds for the State of 'Pennsylvania
Illinois.

,Pti Madison street, No. 11, Ohicago, Illinois. Banff§

nOTTON SAIL DUOS OF EVERY
NJ width, from 22 inches to 16 Inches wideall numbers
Tont and Awning. Dank, rarer-maker's Felting, -Ball
Twine,&c. JOHN W. EVERMAN,
ia26 No. 103Church street City Stores.

rimai
graer THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PR-

TICE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below7.'lml° Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,
at prices to snit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Repuslelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No
painin extracting. Office hours, Bto b. Inh26-sdn,tutimi

OPAL DENTALLINA.— A SUPERIOR
artiolefor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to the gnmeand leavine
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be used• daily, and will be found ta
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to, every one. Be.
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi.
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin

minent Dentists, acanatnted with the constituents
of theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

, JAIREti T. SHINN,Apotheoarya
Broad and Spruce strode.
ally'and
D. L. Btackhouse,
Robert 0.Davis,
Goo: C. Bower,
Chas.Slavers,
B. X. ticOolin 1,
B. 0.Bunting,
Chas. H. ICberle .

James NAilarka%
E. Bringhurst & 004D.

. 0. Blair's Bone,
Wyeth&Bro. -

For sale bY Druggists goneFred. Browne;
award & 00.,
U. R. Koeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
0. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
EdwardParrish, ..`

Wm. B. Webb
James L. Bispbam,
Hughes & Combs,--=
HenryA. Bower.

COAL ADM WOOD.
R. MASON NINES. JOHN F.I3IINAFF
MBE UNDEIWIGXED, INVITE ATTEN-
A_ Troxi to their stock of

SpringMountain, Lehigh and Lomat Mountain Coat
which, with tha preparation givenby us, we think can-
not bo excelled by any. other Ooal,

OffiteArtkuklinikiitltnte-Building7,No7IS-SSeventh
street; BENEB SHEAFF,

o.lot . • ' Aich etrgat WWI
CorrotiponOcnce of theThiliidolphla-Eveiang-Bullotln,EVADING, July 7 ISM

Timfollowing bonts from tlio Dniori Malpaslied into

MICTION•BApEIY4

IERSONAL

PiiILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1870.

"ftir THOMAS & 643N8, AVOTIONEBBANoe: 139 and 141 Smith 701111171street.MILES OP hTOOII4I AND MULLLBTA.TZ.nev-Public "ales at the Philadelphia' Tachange' min"TUZSDa.l'et 12o'clock.tTT-furniture sales at the Auction StoreTattnenay.
Oir Wee at Besidonoes receive especial attention

' Pale No 1820 Arch street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, &c.

_ON MONDAY MORNING. VJuly 11, at 11) o'clock, at No. 1820 Arch street, by, cata-
logue, the entire Furniture or a gentleman going to
Burial)°, comprising—Rosewood Parlor Suit, covered
with crimson satin: ,Centre and Bouquet Tables, Rose-
wood Piano, made by Nunne 8c Clark; elegant Mantel
and Pier Mirrors,-fine Lace Curtains, Caned.Gilt cor-
nices; fine Carved SWIM Wood Clock and Ornaments,
Walnut Ball Furniture,Walnut Dining Boom Furni-
ture, Extension Table, China, Glass and Plated Ware,
Secretary Bookcase, superior Walnut Chamber Furni
ture, line Springand Hair Matresses, Bolsters and Pil-
lows, Wardrobe, mirror doors; elegant Axminster. Val-Net and other Carpets,. large 'Musical Firepro of'adsome
-GAS Chandeliers, and Fixtures. small
made by Farrel & Herring; Kitchen Utensils, &c.

ifir Furniture made by Moore & Campion.

- . Sale N0.704 SouthSecond street.FIXTURES OF AN ICE CREArd SALOON AND
CAKE BABBITT', COUNTERS- SHOWCASES,
MARBLE TOP 'TABLES. SODA 'WATER FOUN-TAIN, ICE CREAM CANS AND MOULDS, BAKE
FANS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
July 12. at 10 o'clock.- by catalogue. at, No. 704 South
Second street, the entire Fixtures, comprieing-4Joun-
ters, Showcases,marble-top Tables, Chairs, Velvet Car-
pets, Oil Cloth. Soda Water Fountain and Apparatus, a
large quantity of lco Cream Cans and Moulds, Copper
Kettles, Babe Pans, Jolly Moulds. Candy Slabs and
Cutters, Bread Tloughs, Ice Cream Plates,Cako Stands,Glass Jars, dm. • '
-- Ray be examined on the morningofsale at 8 o'clock.

lIIMISEBOLDBaFtIrAIT Marshall street.
DING, CARPETS,

_HORSE AND 0 Agvac.akEr,:014-TIIESDAT-1510RAINtic.. .
July 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. 990 Marshall street, below
Girard avenue, the Walnut and Mahogany Household
Furniture, Bookcase, Piano, Carpets, Bedding, Itefrige-
rotor, Ac. Also, Bay Horse, 8 years old, about 131.ihands high Also,Doctor's Carriage, Harness, Ac.

May-bo examined on-the ramming of sale at 8 o'clock.
031AS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONTERRS AND COMMHESTNU lON HMERCANTS,

No. 1110CT street;
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.Household Furniture ofevery description received

on Consignment. '
Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the

most reasonable terms.

Sale at N0.1827 Ridge avenue.
STOCK .OF A,RETAIL DRY.GOODS STORE. . .

ON TIIEnDAY AND WEDNESDAY MORNINGS,
July 12 and 13.at 10 o'clock, at No. 1817 Ridge avenue,
will bo sold. without resolve, the entire stock of Retail'
Dry GoodeStore, comprising a large Variety of Dress
Goods, Merinoes, Flannels, Muslins, Linen - Goods,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Toweling, Hosiery, Trimmings,
Shows, Notions. &c.

'he-store FL.to, 11-bo-sold-after-tbe-Dry-ilood..The goods willbe sold in lots to suit purchasers.

"Sfilf. -tifNci: 1638 Wharton efroef. . .
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR; CHAMBER AND
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, OAK COTTAGE
SUIT, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN
CARPETS, A:c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
July 12, at ID o'clock, by catalogue, will be sold. the en-
tire lionsehold .Furniture of a family declining house-
keeping, comPrislag Walnut 'Hair Clcdh Parlor Snit,
French Plate MantelMirrorCentre' Table, marble top:
Green Reps Lounge j superior. Walnut. Chamber Suit:
marble tops; Oak Cottage Suit, Hair and Husk Mat-
resees,Bokters andPillows, _Brussels, Ingrain and Ve-
netian Carpets. Check and White Matting, large Office
Clock, China, Glassware;Cooking Utensils, &c.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.
Catalogues ready on Monday. •

JAMES .A. IPREEISIAN AUUTIO.NRE.II,-
N0.422 Walnut street

REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 1.3, 1870.
This Sale, on next WEDNESDAY, at 12 'O'clock

noon, at the Exchange. will include-
No. 212 LOMBARD ST-Desirable 3 story brick store'

and dwelling, and .lot, 34 by 101 feet. Orphans' Court
Sole Estate of John A. Bauer, d.ed

No. 061 N. FIFTEENTH ST-:3-story Wick dwelling
and lot, 15 by 60 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Same Es-
tate.
TWELFTH and OLIVE STS-Tavern stand and

dwellings, at S. W. corner, lot 19 by 58 feet. Orphans'
Court Sale. Same Estate,

No. 947 N. TENTH BT-3istory brick dwelling and 2
brick court houses and lot, 16 by 100 feet.to Alder,st.
Orphans' Court Sale. Same Estate.

No. 936 N. TENTH ST-3-story brick store and dwell-
ing and 2brick court houses am lot, 16 by 100 feet to

-Alder fit. - Orphans' Court Stile.-Sante. Estate.
N0.939 ALDER ST-2 three-story brick court houses

amiler..l6_hy_4o -fee.riaborelEoplarlat. -7.-OtphansLCourt__
s'a le. 'Sam:Estate-~

N0.139 JARVIS ST-2-story brick bongo; bit Ward,
lot 13 by 63 feet. OrphansiCourt Sale. Same Estate.

N. TWEN TYNINTH 'ST-Building lot, 1834 by 110
feet. above Emmet street, ?ant Ward. Z.OrPh."orieltourt
Sale. Same Estate. , -

No. 999 RANDOL PH ST-Three-story brick dwelling
and lor.lo by 7136feet OrPhane.Court -Sater.---A'stateJohn'Heining, deed. _ „.

110:440- ST.-JOHN ST-3 story-brlck,lager-beer- HA--
- loon and dwelling and lot, 19 by-70feet. Orphiuss' Couri
Sale. Estate of John Hoch, dee'd

S.E COR. 4213 and 31.A.RK ET STS-Valnablobuild-
ing lot, 35 by 100feet. Subject to .104 50 gtoundrent.

19TH and BROWN STS-Three story--brick grii•
cery store and dwelling,at N. IV . corner, lot 16 by 69 ft.

2,700 may remain.No. 426 PHILIP ST-Three-story brick house and
lot 16 by 56 feet. Orphans' Court Note. Estate of.ll.larY
Holly. deed : - -

No. 726 'JEFFERSON ST-Three-story brick dwelling
-and lot, 16 by 35 feet. corner - of Perth street. Orphans'.

C,urt Sale. Same Estate.
No. 1021 MILTON ST-2 three-story brick- houses, 2nd

Ward, lot 15 by 58 feet to Donley et. Subject to 837.34
ground sent..

(=ROUND RENTS-2 of S2B'4 odd], payable in silYer
ancl_promptly_nahl—ExtrAmie,SeJe.__Eytate of, Edward
L. Royal, acerl.

MARTII3 BROTHERS, AITOTIONEES,
N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh

SALE OF UNCLAIMED PACKAGES, CENTRAL
• EXPRESS COMPANY.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
July 11, at 10 o'clock, at' the Auction Rooms, 1.50 Un-
claimed-Packages. -

Sale Otsego street, below Washington avenue.
FIXTURES OF A FIRST-CLASS DISTILLERY,

CISTERN. COPPER STILL, COPPER WORM,
MASH TUBS, FERMENTERS, FAN BLOWER,
WATER 'PUMPS.' 2 HIGH AND LOW'WINE
I‘II(TERS, LARGE LOCOMOTIVE BOILER,
SMOKE STACK, IRON AND COPPER PIPE,
YEAST CANS. TUBS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING..
July 12, at II o'clock. by catalogue, at the Distillery,
Otsego street. below Washington avenue, between Front
and Swanson streets.

Peremptory Sale.
00 WATER COOLERS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING..
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction R00m5,704 Chestnut street
000 Water Ceelers. Will 40. sold in

,
lots to suit pur

chasers.

DAVIS tt HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerlywith N. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 00 North Sixth street.
acir Sales at Residences receive particuldr attention.
IS?" Sales at the Store every Tuesday

SUMMER OF 1870.
NOTICE.—We will continue our Regular Select of

Furniture, Sc., at our A nction Rooms, every TUESDAY
MORNING during the Summer.

Sale at the Anction Rooms.
HANDSOME • PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,

FRENCH PLATE PIER MIRRORS, LOUNGES,
EXTENSIONTENSION TABLES, FIREPROOFS, OFFIUE
FURNITURE, CARPETS, Ac.

• _ ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, 40 and .50 North
Sixth street, the handsome Parlor and Chamber Furni-
ture. superior Dining Room Furniture, cheap Piano,
oaliinet Bookcases and Lounges. Bouquet and Centre
Tables,Cliromos,fineFrench Plato. Pier Mirrors,.ohrin-
del ins. superior Fireproof and Office Furniture,6oo
White Lead, fine Carpets, Ac.

Also, eight new Upright Refrigerators.

fp L. AbIIBRIDG33I & 00., AUCTION-
EMIR. No. tins manual street.ftbovil Fifth.
SPECIAL 'SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Jnly 13, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
600 cases of Boots and Shoes. of city and Eastern manu-
facture, to which the attention of buyers is called.

91 -
•

MeCLELLAITD *AUCTIONEER
. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

NET Personal attention given to Sales of Household
nrnitiire at Dwellings.
qET Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Booms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday.
Ili For_particulars see Public Lodger.

N..B.—A epperior elms of Furniture at Private
Sale.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT,S. E. cornerof.SIXTH and RACE streets

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Casa, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le.
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame•
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lopine Watches
Double Case English Quartior and other Watches ; La
dies' Fancyatches, Diamond Breastpins, Finget
Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, &c. ; Fine Gold Ohains,Medel-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
PencilCases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR BALE--A large and valuable Fire-proof Chest-
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost e650.

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden, Fifth and Cheat
nut streets..

BUNTING, DUIWOROW & CO.,
AUOTIONEKM,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of.Bank.

BY BARRITT & 00.• AUCTIONEBRB
CASH, AVOTION ROUSH,

No. HO 'MARKET street. corner of Hank street

GAS FIXTURES.
CIAS'FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL

41c THACIEARA;No;:7IB Chketttitt'street, -mann.'
facturera ofGas 'Fixtures, Lamps, &e., dm., would cal
the attention of the nubile to their largo and elegant as-
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, .&e.
They also introducegas pipe, into dwellings and public
hulloing's. and attend to extending, altering and repair

Allno gas Dives. Awork warranted.

I.3ROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
I can be consulted perionally or by letter in all dis.
eases. Patients canrely upon a safe, speedy, and per-
tnanent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
now, scientific and. positive remedies-spocially adapted
vibe-wants-of-the,pat lentr—Privatevat COUOge

Building, No. 616 PINE street. Onto hours from 9-44.
At. try r;M E5P3404,...1

SHIPPERS'

Ft I.IEI, .--13C0STOPN.
, .- ROMAN, SAXON, NORMAN ARIES,

. Sailing.Wedneaday_ami Saturday
FJtOM EACH PORT.

From Pine RC Wharf, Phila., *title A. M.
" I.ong. Wharf, Boston. - at .3 P. AI.
These Steamehips sail punctually. Freight received

every day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New.Eneland..
For freightor passage(superior warm modationi) ap-

ply to
iFIENRViViNFIOI3.

_ .3.18 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANSLA.
The YAZOO will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,on Wednesday, Jul, 20.
The YAZOO will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,

via HAVANA, on It ritlay, July Ist.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates aa

by any other route given to MOBILE.GALVESTON.
INDIANOLA. LAVACCA and BRAZOS, and to all
points on LOUIS. ISSIPPIbetweerisNENA ORLEANS
and ST. RED RIVER FREIGHTS, RE-
SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge of COMMIS-
gIom. • - •

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The TONAWANDA wilt sail FOR SAVANNAH on

Saturday,July 16. at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING will pail' FROM SAVANNAH on

Saturday,July 16.
. THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to-1 all the
MISSISSIPPI,towns in GEORG/A,A,LABAMAAFLORIDA,
MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-
NESSEE, in connection with. the Central Railroad of
Georgia,Atlantic and Gulf Railroad and Florida steam-
ers, at as low rate as by competing lines.
-SEIII/-MONTEILY-LINE-TO-WILMINGTON,

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON on
Tueeday, July 19th. 6 P. M.—returning. willji leave
Wilmington,SATURDAY, July 9.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat Com-pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads, and the Wlltnington and Manchester Rall
road"toall interiorpoints.

Freights for COLUMBIA, S. C., and AUGUSTA,Ga.,
taken via WILMINGTON• at as low rates as by any
otherroute.

Insurance effected when requested by Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed at Queen StreetWharf on or before day
of sailing.

WM. L. JAMBS, General Agent,
m y3l-tf§ No. l 3 South Third street.

PHILADELPRIA, RICHMOND, -AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LIRE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
FOR IVO.

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY :and
•SATURDAY,st_no'clk,Noon,from kIRS'i WI:FAH-IP;
above MARKETStreet.

RETURNING, LEAVE, RICHMOND MONDAYS and
and—NOREOLta .TuEstrAirs—and-

SATURDAYb._
litarNo Bills of. Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

Sailing Day.
THROUGH" RATES to all points In Northand South

Carolinavia Seaboard-Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Vs., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,nnd taken at LOWER
RATES THAN:AN.Y.OTREBLINE. _dNo charge for commission , rayage, oranyoxPanse fof
transfer.

. 'Steamships inenre at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for assengers.

wu,Luat P. OLYDILit 00.
N0.12 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 NorthWharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agont atßichmond and Olty Point.
T. P. CROWELL & 00., Agents at Norfolk

NORIE—VIA. -DELAWARE-
-1.! AND RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica

tion between Philadelphia and Now York.
Steamers leave daily froin First Wharf below MAR-

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
New- York. -

.—TELROUGH INTWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goodeforwardedby all the Lines running out of New

YorkNorth, East or West, free of commisslon.
Freights received Daily anaforwarded on accommoda-

ting terms. WM. P. CLYDE 4, CO., Agents,
12South Delaware Avenue.

JAS. HAND, Agent,119 Wall Street, New York.
'MEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
-41 dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Obeli
Wakeand Delaware-(lanal,with connections , at_Alex-
audriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Brhm
tol,-Bnoxvilleatashvilleilialtanand the Southwest -

Steamers leaVe regularly from the- first wharf WWI-
-street, every Saturday at nooh.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & 00.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER;Agents at Georgetown.

hi. ELDRIDGE & 00.. Agents at Alexandria. Va

DA --AND . - CHESAPEAKE
1.." STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
between Philadelphia -Baltimore, Havre deGrace; Dot-aware City find interinere_points.

WM. P. CLYDE & C0.,0 A ccents ; -Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN. Supt Office, 12 South Wharves, Piffle-
..delphia. • ROI II" §_

VOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
..AND RARITAN-CANAL,

SWIFTSITRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,

Leaving daily at 12 and 6 P. H.
The steam propellers of this Company will commons

loading.ontheBth of March. • • • • •
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any pointfree ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to _BAIRD & CO., Agents,
rithf-tf- —122South Delaware avenue. -

• rr,RoAD.

_Li. —Freight DepartmentNotice—to-Shippers.—By.
arrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
Nahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asAed to the now line through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State-to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens,Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers a short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern NewYork, and all points in the
Northwest and Southwestand on the GroatLakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
corner of Front and Noble streets, before 5 P.N. is dis-
tributed by Fast .Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
withinforty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
Now York and Western-Freight may be obtained at the
office, No. 811 Chestnut street. L.C.KINSLER, Agent
of P. W. & E. Line.] D. S.GRA.FLY,

Through Freight Agent, Front and NobleCLAstßKreets.ELLIS
mylo - General AgentN..P.

LIJ MBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870 PApAgg,N mAKED.P. 1870.
CHOICE SOPF,LECTION

MICHIGAN CORE PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1870 FLORIDALFLOORING.,,. 1870
CAROLINA FLOOItINut.

*

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWAREOORFLOORINGG. '

ASH FRLIN
WALNUT FLOORING.

BOARDS1870.ELFOLOREA IMII33O°AIIDS. .1870
RAIL PLANK.

ASSAIL PLANK.

I.B7OwALI4u2PPA7I-VDS 'lB7O...WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANE.
, WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSIOTEDOBUILDERS,, &O.

1870UNDERTAKERS'1870,•

UNDERTAKCEDAR.ERS'LUMBER.
RED

WALNUT AND PINE.

1.870. sEtEsAvilsorayske. 1870,
ASH.

WHITE OAKr iltafiliND BOARDS,

1.870.(1AIgnidia g(3
.ffrLILVG.IB7O.

NORWAY BOANTLING. ' •

1870.BPYPErAM"ABMLOCK. Qty

LARGE' STOCK.

1870. CEDAR
BYPRESS

SHINSHINGLGLEESS..
,LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870.

101U.PLASTERING}LATH.7"21t,,.18O.
Akvtuionogn&Co.

WOO 80IITH ETBSzT.

I.ELLOW PINE LUMBER .-ORDE
for cargoes of every description Sawed Inunberqze•

outed at short notice—quality subject to inspection
toply to BMW EL 'ROWLEY Id South Wharves.

stock of Allents kli3dicin al Katraote and Oil Almonds
Rad. Blei;Opt,TOitgicAcid, Uoza's t3narkling Oolatiu
genuine Wedgwood-Mortars. &e., just landed from bark
Hotfnung, from London. RODE= BROEMAKED. •
CO., Wholeaale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth an.
Race streets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. GRAD U.
atoa, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher; Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Doxes,Horn Scoops, Surgieal Instru-
ments, Trusses, Bard and Soft Uu4or Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Metal iz.tyringes, &0., aU at Pint
Sands"prices. SNOWDEN & BROTUEU.

23 South Eighthstreet.

CASTILE SOA--PGEN UTNE AND VERY
lllnPtagorniftiMgclTZAlll-iriipTh

4rugswgin.tlNlTAWNolllll and limostreatra •
1

INFiURANCE.

7:66..'4iverpopt-&='Lorteigo ,
.., and .Globe -,b4. CO:

~,_ • . :.--
~.• • ,:,•• 1-,.. -

.. _ • • •

Assets Gold,.8 .18 4.00 6660-'
Daily Receipts, = •• s2cwoc,
Premiums in. 1869, $5,884;000
Losses in 1861, - $3,2.19,0'oo

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphiac.

IrrIRE RELIA_N OE INBEWk_NOlll —Orfig,..PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetaii.
oMce, No.308 Walnut street.

---- CAPITAL-0300,000. _Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses. .
Storesand other Buildings,, limited or perpetual, and op
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town Og
oonntrY.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. ,
Assets, December l, ............... .....asoLers.to

Invested in the following Securities,v
First Mortgages on City Property, Well se-

cured W
United StatetkOavernment Loans • 8!,00000

_Philadelphia 0ty_6.Per_C0nt..L0ana.............:---76,000.0IL:
Warrants 6,030 70Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent gopyi 80

Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Mortgage sownCamden and AmboyRailroad company's° Per ' •
Cebt. Loan... .. . .

. OW 00
Huntingdon and Broad .Top-frer 'Cent. Mort- • '

gageBenda-. ...„ 6,BiD
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock-- /OW 08
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........- ..„,„ 4,00000.,

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock.-- 10 nOl
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. ' a' -
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

.
... 3,200Stock... ........ al

(lash 15.310
Worth at Par....... e401572 43
Worth at present,market

•

1{
.
?door°,DIRECTOTHhoSra .as

Samuel Cashier,_._
James T.Young,
Team F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

3403,666 63

Thomas0. EU
William Masser,
Samuel Sisaham,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Beni. W. Tinalers EdwaL _

THO',_ . .;I • '
Wm. Ontran, secretary.
Purr-Azimpara.. December ha-tattiest

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS 6200 ;000. •

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4,8Z) kIAIN STREET,
Take-Riska-irr-Philadelphia-, Montgomery ' and.-Butkei
counties; on the most favorable terms, open Dwellings,
Barns,Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-
mentsincluding Hay - Grain Straw,acc.-.Bco. 'HD:LECTORS.
Spencer Roberts, , Nicholas R ittenhouse,te
John Stallman, Nathan L. Jones,
Albert Aehmead, James F. Langstroth,
Joseph Handsberry. Chas. Weiss,
Wm. Ashmead, M. D., Joseph Boucher,
Abram,Rez, _ Chas-.-Milimany, ~..- _

,Stokes.
111 ROBERTS, President.
cetary and Treasurer.
'DI. ii. LEHMAN.

Assistant Secretary.
_VAME--ni— ITRAITeIa• -- 4301.1P2LNYE NO.

L 809011EBI'NUT STREET.
UNCORPORATBD 1856:' MASTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, e2Eopoo.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. Ptustroliagainst Lou or Damage by Fireeither by a..

potnal or Temperer" Policies. • '
NIILICTORS.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Rhawn, John Beer,
William M. Soyfert. EdwardB. Orney ' •
John F. Smithy Charles Stokes,

__Nathan Hines. -- JohnW. Evermany
George A. West_t ' •S IHABDSON,• 'Mordecai Bliebj,.... a____ :.-

1,orgARL,esl•
__.

__ ...WISI,II,RHAWN,Arice-President;=.- ...

ELM,. MIS II BLANCHARD.Searetanr. slag,—

• SPENOE
CHAS. H. STOKES, Seer

,Tdetuth in

NTJiILAIJITE INBITR24AIT 00r.APANY.-OELABTER-PEBPETBALj
OMNI No. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, Philana.

Will insure againstLoss or Damage by fire en Build
_ Inge, eithefflorpetuallyor for a limfted time,lionseho/4
furnitureand Ilarehandisegenerally. '

__Marine_lnsurance __on Vessels, Oargßesi _

freights, .Inlaudlnanranee to all part! of the union;
DitucoToßs.--.WilliamEsher, Low-is Andenried,'

Wm. M. Baird, JohnB.etahara, •
- Blachlaton, .l.‘E

Williamir. Dean, • John 13,i1b3-Peter Sieger, Samuel ea.
WILLIAM AMIN& President.

rin

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice Presid
Wu. M.SisrrE,Seeretary. lan to tbriff

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

Curing,Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER Leo 00..

1 rers-of-Bnperior-Supr-euredila It •

Beef and Tongues, and Provisions Generally, -

S. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Ste.
mv24-in t h 14 SMS

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
and puro Spanish Sherry Wine at only -$.l W+per

gallon, arCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, bio.llB South
second street, below Chestnut.

CLARETS..—EXTRA QUALITY TABLB
Clarets, at 84, 86, 86 and 87 per case of dozen bot-

tles—of recent importation—in store and for sale at
COUSTY'B East "End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

CA LIF ORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
Salmonfrom California ; El very choice article t for

sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US South
Second street, below Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW 'ARTICLE!

for food, very choice and delicioust at 00U&TIPS
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Chestnut.

MUTTON— HAMS.—A- TEEN, calormt-
article of Dried Mutton, eitial to tho-besthlrlett

beef, for hale at (MUSTY'S East End Grocery 118
South Second street, below Oheetuut.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN. STORE_ 1,000
cases of Champagne'sparkling Catawbaand Cali-

fornia Wines, Port Madeira,Sherry,Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and IVhiskles, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J.JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets, and abc.ve Dock
street. ' del tf

JORDAIPSCELEBRATED POMB TONIC,
Ale for Invalids, family' use, etc. -

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, to., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; prepared from thebest materials, and put
up ,n the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail orotherwise promptly supplied.

JORDAN,
No. 2W Pear street,

del below Third and Walnut street.

MIACIIINERY, IRON, &C.

MERRICK & SONS
.BOUTHWARH FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINOTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANIJFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow dPressure, Hoson.
,tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating Blast and tlornlsitPnreping,

1301LERS—Qylinder,Flue, Tubular, &e.
STEAM HAMMERS—Naamyth andDavy styleS, and 01

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam Dry and Green Band, Brass,'&e.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for Covering with-Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Oastor Wrought Iron,forrefineries,water.

oil, &a.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and. Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Igarrows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR bIA,CHINERY—Snoh as Vacuum Pans and
• Ptimps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners

Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Boni.
Black Cars, &c.
Bole manufacturersof the following specialtleat

in Philadelphia and vicinity ,of William Wright'.Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Belf-centiii-
In g and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMae
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey4
Centrifugal.

Sartori, Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grinding Best..
Contractors for the design, erection and fittindnp of Itsm

goerioster working Sugar or Molasses.
OPFER AND YELLOW METALC SneathingaBrazier'sCopper Natio,Boltaand Ingot

Copper, conßtardly. on hand and for Bale by EURNBY
WitlBol3, le, 0 pi. ro qa *men w.4riefi. •

iNgTRUCTIONS.

ROB SEMANSHIP. —THE THECA-
DELPIIIA HIDING SCHOOL ,_N0.13.48 Mar-

nfet,is onett daily for Ladies and klentlemen. It
le the largest;'best lighted and heated establishment
the city. The horses are thorough's ,broken for the
most timid. Au Afternoon Class for Yourig Ladies at-
tending school,' Monday, Wedneedar and Fridays, and
an- Evening Class-for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. - Horses taken to liven'. Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

CSITH Proprietor.
CUTLERY:

RODGER 8' • AND WOSTENROLM'S
POCKET. KNIVES, PEARL and STAG BAN-

DLES of beautiful finish' RODGERS' and WAD Bt.
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LEOOULTUE
RAZOR SCISSORS IN OASES of, the finest quality,.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Outlery !round r •

polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the taw,.

construction to assist the heart ; at. ,„

thitternndiiiirgioak/uatiumoll . • •
101 w Utrxduut.


